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Mike’s Minute

HAVE A WONDERFUL INDEPENDENCE DAY
WEEKEND AND RELAXING JULY!
We are halfway through the year and it is time for summer breaks. God has been good to us in the first half of
the year, with new staff, great music, a big Easter, new members, and just a week ago a huge Vacation Bible
School. Everyone has done a great job and deserve some down time right now. Many of our folks will be
heading out to see family, get a tan at the beach, or escape the heat in the mountains. God’s peace and
blessings to you wherever you may go, or even if you just choose to stay home!
Thanks to everyone who made our “To Mars And Beyond”
Vacation Bible School at tremendous success! We had 68
kids take part, many teenagers work support, and loads of
adult lead and cook and herd kids, and other adults take part
in my adult VBS class. There were many non-church families
in the mix who had a great time, and we will work on trying to
welcome them into the life of our church in the future. It was
really exciting to see the church firing on all cylinders: all
ages were teaching, leading, serving, studying, eating, singing, and more for God’s glory and to share the love of Jesus.
For six nights straight we were packed with the mission of
sharing God’s Word with everyone. This is what church life is
supposed to be about. We’ll post pictures later in this newsletter so you can see what was going on if you haven’t already.
Thanks to Melanie Underhill and my wife, Gina Armistead, for coordinating everything and getting us all up to
speed. Thanks, too, for the women AND EVEN MEN serving in the kitchen, the station leaders, the teen volunteers, the adult shepherds, and everyone else who pitched in. It was great to have the support of our Session on site as well. This was by far the smoothest run VBS, and I could sense the Holy Spirit moving each
night as kids recited Bible verses, sang God’s praises, and shared God’s love with each other.
One tremendous asset this year was our new projection and video equipment that is now installed in all levels
of the church. These tools made it so easy to come in and plug and go with pictures, music videos, teaching
videos, announcements, and more, from the Youth Room downstairs, to the Fellowship Hall and Sanctuary,
and now up to the Adult Classroom upstairs. Thanks to all the donors who helped us acquire these great tools
for sharing the Gospel! Thanks to the Session for approving their installation!
Gina and I will be spending some time in the mountains during July for some rest and relaxation. Keep us in
your prayers as we get recharged for the coming fall. I hope you get some good slow time as well for some recreation and blessing from God. You will be in our prayers. Otherwise my goal for July is to get my office better organized and continue preaching through the Psalms in worship. Our program at the church will be minimal as we all relax and have fun in the summer sun.
Again may you have a wonderful Independence Day (even if you get this afterwards) and beyond this month!
May the love, peace, grace, and mercy of our Risen Lord Jesus be with you all!

Mike

13 For you were
called to freedom, brothers. Only do not
use your freedom
as an opportunity
for the flesh, but
through
love serve one another. 14 For the
whole law is fulfilled in one
word: “You shall
love your
neighbor as yourself.” 15 But if
you bite and devour one another, watch out
that you are not
consumed by one
another.
16 But I say, walk
by the Spirit, and
you will not gratify the desires of
the flesh.
Galatians 5:13--16

THE FLAT BRANCH YOUTH FELLOWSHIP STARTS SUMMER SCHEDULE!
Youth Fellowship Will Meet Occasionally On Sundays From 5:30 To 7:30 PM During Later July. All
Area Teens Are Invited! No Meeting July 7th or 14th. Stay Tuned To Our Facebook Group And Text
Messages For Spontaneous Gatherings For Birthday Celebrations, Movies, Ice Cream, And Outdoor
Adventures!
Don’t forget Sunday School on Sunday mornings at 10 :00 AM
Thanks To All The Teens Who Helped Out With VBS 2019!

OUR “TO MARS AND BEYOND” VBS WAS A HUGE SUCCESS!
Thanks to all the Leaders, Teachers, Parents, Elders, Cooks, Servers, Cleaners, Kids, and
Teen Helpers who made VBS 2019 such a blast! Here are some pictures of all the fun and
faith-building we shared together for the week. God’s Spirit and love were present at all times!

May He give you the desire of your heart and make all your
plans succeed. Psalm 20:4
Happy Birthday

Happy Anniversary

Marc Adcock—7/1

John & Melanie Taylor—7/ 5

Sophie Hasapis—7/1

Paul & Georgette Dempster—7/ 24

Nicholas Magyar—7/1

Bill & Marian Thomas—7/ 29

Lexi Howe—7/3
Tracy McArtan—7/3
Melanie Underhill—7/3
Ronny Holmes—7/5
Mecha Hutchinson—7/8
Ronan McArtan—7/8
Arnie Figueroa—7/16
Kerry Messer—7/16
Exie Hamilton—7/17
Marian Thomas—7/17
Rev. Bert Pitchford—7/22
Karin Viox—7/24
Bobby Wilson—7/29

Memorials
Catherine M. Barnes
ARM Landscaping
Marie Wilson
Kevin Zink
ARM Landscaping

Honorariums
Evelyn Bordeaux
Garry & Tracy McArtan

We are sorry to announce that the
Gospel Singing for
Sunday, July 21st at 6:00 pm
Has been cancelled.
The Rapture Road Quartet has retired due to some health issues. We are in
search of another group to schedule for a later date. Please be in prayer for
Rapture Road members as they have given many years to sharing their gifts

of voice to spread the Gospel of Jesus!

Don’t Forget to sign up!!

The Presbyterian Women are sponsoring a trip to Raleigh on August 8th. This trip will include a tour
of the new Holy Name of Jesus Catholic Cathedral, a trip to the sunflower field then onto lunch at the
NC Farmers Market Restaurant, followed by some shopping at the Farmers Market.
We will be departing from Flat Branch at 9:30am. Please contact Mary Lasater at (910)-893-4057 or
(910)-578-1405 to sign up for this trip. Deadline to do so is July 28th. This will allow ample time to
schedule transportation needs.

Contact Us
Minister

C.A.R.E. (Christians Actively Reaching Everyone)

Rev. Dr. Michael W. Armistead
843-368-0655 Pastor Cell Phone

Come JOIN the C.A.R. E. Ministry. We have several teams you
can join.
In-Reach Team: Sends out cards and makes phone calls.
Out-Reach Team: Makes visits to shut-ins and others in need
of a visit.
Prayer Team: Prays for concerns of the church, its members,
and other important people in our lives, as well as, the
community and the world.
You can participate on the team anytime. Please take the time
each week to pray when our C.A.R.E. Team is praying.

910-893-8578 Church Office
910-893-8525 fax
Email: flatbranchpresch@embarqmail.com
Website: www.flatbranchpc.org
Check us out on Facebook too!
Office Hours

We have openings for those who want to participate in our
C.A.R.E. Ministry. It is easy and we enjoy the fellowship.

Monday - Friday 9:00 AM-12:00

The C.A.R.E. Ministry

Secretary - Lisa Bass

Church Staff

Organist - Tommy Shaw

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS
STEVEN AND SARA PRAEGER
Steven and Sara Praeger moved to our area a couple of
years ago from just north of Boston, where they both
taught school and Steven worked in various hospital
service positions. They have been attending Flat
Branch since early this year and were eager to join as
they get settled into our area. We welcome them and
wish them God’s blessings as we serve Christ together!

Pianist - Carolyn Shaw
Director of Music – Chris Holmes
Bookkeeper - Sue Doyle
Custodian - Peggy Hamilton
Groundskeeper - Dewayne Lee
Treasurer - Roberta Keithley
Clerk of Session - Holt Felmet

JOY CLUB WILL MEET AS NEEDED LATER IN
JULY. NO MEETINGS JULY 3RD OR JULY 10TH.

Open
Up

Mommy told me something a little kid should know.
It’s all about the devil and I’ve learned to hate him so.
She said he causes trouble when you let him in the room.

Your
Heart
and...

Let
the

SONshine
in!

He will never ever leave you if your heart is filled with gloom.
So let the sun shine in, face it with a grin.
Smilers never lose and frowners never win.
So let the sun shine in, face it with a grin
Open up your heart and let the SON shine in.
When you are unhappy, the devil wears a grin
But oh, he starts a-running when the LIGHT comes pouring in
I know he’ll be unhappy ’cause I’ll never wear a frown
Maybe if we keep on smiling he’ll get tired of hanging ’round.
So let the sun shine in, face it with a grin.
Smilers never lose and frowners never win.
So let the sun shine in, face it with a grin
Open up your heart and let the SON shine in.
If I forget to say my prayers the devil wears a grin.
But he feels so awful awful when he sees me on my knees
So if you’re full of trouble and you never seem to win,
Just open up your heart and let the SON shine in.
So let the sun shine in, face it with a grin.
Smilers never lose and frowners never win.
So let the sun shine in face it with a grin
Open up your heart and let the SON shine in.
Song written by Stuart Hamblen

